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MESSENGER’S MODEL 14 LINOTYPE 
INSTALLED AND IS IN OPERATION

/

With a rood deal o f xatiitfac- 
tion the editor o f the Messen
ger announces the installation 
o f a new Model 14 Linutyi>e. 
This mechanical marvel is 
specially equipped with a com
plement o f type faces which en
ables us to serve efficiently the 
large number o f persons who 
look to our publication for en
lightenment and entertainment, 
and who |)atronize our job 
printing department.

The rapidly increasing circu
lation of the Messenger, to
gether with our desire to place 
at the command of our adver
tisers and others the highest 
grade o f tyjwgraphy, induced 
us to add to our mechanical 
equipment a multiple-magaiine 
Linotype for the quick and ac
curate and pleasing presenta
tion o f the news o f the day and 
the production of superior job 
work.

Our new Linotype enables us 
to set by machine virtually all 
forms o f com]K>sition that pre
viously necessitatod tedious 
work by hand. Our plant is | 
now capable o f turning out | 
composition consisting o f cor-1 
rect type faces in many differ-1 
ent sizes, and the change from 
one size to another is made by | 
a "twist o f the wrist.”  In the 
flicker o f an eyelash the versa- j 
tile operator— whose hand is ' 
made famous by the Mergen-1 
thaler Linotype Company as 
"the hand that keeps the world  ̂
informed” —on the versatile' 
machine sets type o f the fcllow-{ 
ing tstfs  and sizes;
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This installation is a testi
mony to the prosperity o f 
Grapeland and vicinity. And 
that the good people o f the 
community are duly apprecia
tive of our efforts to nerve 
them in all departments o f the 
printing buninens is manifested 
i»y the many compliments re
ceived from individual patrons 
nince the arrival o f our new 
machine.

The accom|ianying llluntra- 
tion will give our readers some 
idea of the marvelous mechan
ism of the l.inotype, a compos- 
i ig  machine on which are as
sembled matrices (or little 
brass molds) and lines o f type. 
i L=*t lines such as you are now 
reading. The iwrticular model 
o f machine which we have just 
installed carries at one time 
four sets o f nuitrices controlled 
from a standard keyboard of 
ninety keys and an auxiliary 
keyboard o f twenty eight and 
givM  the operator instant com
mand of 698 different charac- 
ten .

Heeidee enabling the opera
tor to eet various facea and 
aixee of type, our new Linotype 
makes it poeaible for him to 
produce the rulee. daabee and 
borders which are need in var

ious advertisements in each is
sue o f our publication. When 
employed in the composing of 
advertisements, news|taper 
headings, booklets, catalogs, 
and various othcir kinds of 
printed matter, our new Model 
14 enables one operator to set 
in the name time more type 
than ordinarily could be pro
duced by five or six men or 
women doing the work by hand 
— and the composition is incom
parably better.

While for a long time we 
have received the |)atronage 
of a ho.st o f subscribers, adver- 
ti.sers and printing buyers in 
general, we look forw’ard to the 
handling o f an even greater 
volume of business now that we 
are so well qualified to render 
the sort o f service most to oe 
de.sired.

It has been our aim to pre
sent the new.H of the day with
out fear or favor, and to reflect 
faithfully the ideals and ambi
tions o f our constituents; and 
we shall continue to devote our 
talents and resources to the 
fulfilling o f this aim. And of 
great help to us in the carrying 
out of our pun>ose will be our 
new Model 14 Linotype.

The Machine is operated by 
Mis.s Edith Brown, who has 
been with The Messenger serv- 
eral years. learning to operate 
on the Model 5, which w'as 
traded in on the new machine. 
She has developed into a very 
efficient operator.
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TWO NEW BRICKS 
NOW BEING BUILT

M. E. CONFERENCE 
TO CONVENE HERE

VETS LEAVE FOR 
ANNUAL REUNION

Messrs. J. J. Brooks and II. 
M. Brown left Monday for 
Memphis. Tenn., to attend the 
annual reunion of the Confed
erate Veterans. Their ex|iens- 
es were Inirne by the citizens 
o f the community.

Judge l.«roy Moore of Crock
ett was here Saturday.

The next district conference 
o f the Methodist Church, Nava- 
sota district, will meet with the 
Grapeland church some time in 
May, 1925, according to a let
ter received by the local pastor. 
Rev. R. C. Anderson, from the 
presiding Elder, Rev. D. H. 
Hotchkiss. The conference was 
held last week at Navasota, 
and while no delegate.s from 
Grapeland were present, a tele
gram inviting the next con
ference to meet with Grajieland 
church was sent by the Board 
o f Stewards.

The Conference met in 
Grapeland about five years ago. 
It is always attended by a large 
number o f preachers and lay
men from over the entire dis
trict.

BOBBin APPOINT 
ED anM ARSH AU

Ground was broken and 
worked started last week on 
two brick buildings just north 
o f Kennedy Bros, store. Ih e  
buildings are being erected by 
Dr. P. H. Stafford, and e.^ch 
will be 100 feet long and 27 
feet wide.

John ('lark o f Crockett ham 
the contract. Mr. Clark also 
has the contract to do the 
brick work on the new Metho
dist, church, the frame work of 
which is now under construc
tion.

Dr. Stafford’s buildings are 
being built on the site formerly 
occupied by the Marshall Hotel, 
which burned some time ago.

Kennedy Bros, have under 
consideration the erection of 
two brick.s this summer on the 
lots adjoining their store, join
ing the buildings now being 
erected.

The lot on the comer adjoin
ing these was purchased some 
time ago by O. \V. Davis, who 
contemplates putting in a 
drive in filling station. I f  all 
the.se plans go through, a new 
business section will be added 
to Grapeland.

R. T. Bobbitt has been ap- 
, pointed City Marshall of Grape
land, and has qualified and is 
on the job.

The appointment was made 
at a special meeting o f the City 
Council held one day last week. 
J. N. Guice was appointed at a 
former meeting, but declined to 
accept the office.

COLORED PEOPLE 
WILL OBSERVE I9TH

ATTENTION CANDIDATES

The names o f all candidates 
for county and precinct offices 
must be filed with me not 
later than Saturday, June 14.

J. \V .Madden.
County Chairman.

Mrs. J. S. Hunt visited her 
l>arents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Brown at Conroe last week.

Rev. Jim Johnson (colored) 
and his assistants are planning 
a big celebration at l.,atexo on 
the 19th day o f June. In addi
tion to a get together meeting 
for the colored people for an en
joyable time, advantage will b« 
taken of the occasion to stimu
late interest in the industrial 
school to be established at I,a- 
texo. Rev. Johnson, head of 
and promoter o f the institution, 
has already moved to Ijitexo 
with his family and is actively 
at work shaping his plans for 
the future o f the institution.

White people who are inter
ested in the project are extend
ed an invitation to he at I,a- 
texo on the 19th and hear the 
speakers go into details about 
the institution.

J u n e  B r id e s 44*'*p •4 n
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LOCAL MERCHANT 
ON T.P.A.PROGRAM
Mr. M. E. Darsey, manager 

i of The Darsey Co., will attend 
: the meeting of the Texas Press 
Association at Amarillo June 

I 18-20 as the guest o f the c<li- 
j tor of The Messenger.
I Having had wide experience 
' as a merchant and advertiser,
' .Mr. Darsey accepted a place ou 
the program to discuss the sub
ject o f "Advertising from •  
Country Merchant’s Stand
point.”  W’e are sure he will 
have something to say that will 
be of great interest for the 
members.

Mr. Darsey and Mr. Luker 
 ̂expect to leave for Amarillo 
\ Sunday, June 16, and will be 
gone about a week.

NOTICE. WOODMEN

PleMe meet at the W, O. W. 
Hall Saturday night. June 7. 
We have aome important buat- 
neae mattera to tranaact. All 
mambera urged to be preeent. 

C. L. Kahom, C. C.

'V-. f

TEXASL&P.CO .
TO BUILD LINE HERE
'The best news The Messen

ger has had for its readers in 
many days is the fact that the 
Texas Light & Power Co. will 
build a line here from their 
plant at Crockett and furninah 
lights and power for Grapeland.

’This information is authen
tic. coming from the company’s 
office in Dallas Tuesday by 
phone through their manager 
at Palestine, Mr. McDonald.

The company stated that 
they expected to have men here 
within thirty days making the 
sui^’ey and securing the right
way between Grapeland and 
Crockett. The lights should be 
ready to turn on in six months 
at the most.

As stated above, the com
pany will furnish juice from 
their Crocket plant for the 
pre.sent, but eventually they 
exiiect to build a trunk line 
fmm Palestine south along the 
l.-G. N.

So at last our hopes for 
Iight.i and |x>wer are about to 
bo realized and the acquisition 
o f this public utility will mean 
much to the advancement o f 
Grapeland, for the convenience 
and comfort o f the citizens o f 
the community.

C. OF C  OFFICERS 
ANDMREaORS

'The regular monthly meeting 
o f the Grapeland Chamber o f 
Commerce was held Tueaday 
night at the school building 
with a good representation o f 
the membership present.

This being the time to elcfct 
new officers and directora, the 
following were elected:

W. A. Riall, Ih-esident; M. E. 
Darsey, Vice President; A. H. 
Luker, Secretary; C. H. Sewell, 
Treasurer; W’m. H. Long. W. D. 
Granberry, J. C. Kennedy. Jas 
H. Ryan and J. M. Murray. Di
rectors.

A resume o f the past year’s 
work was given by I’resident 
Riall, which showed that some 
progress had been made and 
that the efforts put forth had 
been worth while.

The directors were instructed 
to map out a program for the 
ensuing year, and also evolve a 
better plan to finance the or
ganization.

The secretary was instructed 
to get in touch with the Alex
ander Crate Factory at Jack
sonville and try to induce them 
to bring their factory here, as 
it is understood they are going 
to move some place whwe 
there is an abundance of gum 
timber.

ANNOUNCEMENT

I again take pleasure in an
nouncing to my patrons and 
eneral public that I will have 
with me again Friday, Juna 
6th. Dr, Shelfer, optometrist, o f 
Dallas. Eyes examined, glaeeee 
fitted, pricee right. Phene mm 
for appointment and enU as anriy 
as you can. na he will be ham 
only one dny,

J. U. Rynn, DmgtlM.
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Mr. and Mrs. G. M. PrMgan 
of Hotmten are kire vl 
their daughter. Mra. W.

J   ̂ ym
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The Legislatire History
Of the Commisskm

By Waller Splawn, K. K. I'oniiiiaHioiier o f Team*.

SAI.MON SAYINGS

BaUrod in th« puatoAu;* «v«ry TbunUay «t UrapaUixl, Tcxaa, Mcuiui 
mad matter.

1 Year, t l  M
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE-IN ADVANCE 

6 Months, 7&C S Months, 40c

Aihrartuinc Rate Card fumishod anyone upon application to the oAce

Sobscribers ordorin^ a chance of address should cive the old as well as 
the new address.

OUR PURPOSE —It is the purpose of The Measencer to record accurately 
aimply and interestincly the moral, intellectual, industrial and politi
cal procress of Crapeland and Houston County. To aid us in thu, every citi- 
pen should cl'te us hia mMal and financial support.
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OPPORTUNITY ST ILL  
KNOCKING

Albert Luker, editor o f the 
GrapeUnd Mea.s«nRer. hca Rot 
himaelf elected mayor o f hia 
home town and in the iMue of 
the paper carrying the news he 
haa a atory about one o f the 
poultry rai.sera feeding hia hens 
on corn maah and juniper ber
ries and pnxlucing real eggnog. 
Luker claims every egg ia a jag 
and we suggest that he ship a 
few caaea to Amarillo in June 
to further hia campaign for 
president o f the Texaa Press 
Association.— Sam Miller in 
Mineral Wells Index.

And just to think, we have 
made no preparations to at
tend that meeting. These "en
tertainment”  schemes should 
be published earlier in the 
game and allow “ all”  to take 
advantage o f the opportunity. 
— Nick Houx in .Mexia News.

It wouldn't do for the bunch 
up at Amarillo to tell it all at 
once what they are going to do 
for the press gang; many o f us 
wouldn’t sur\’ive the shock. Rut 
it is gradually leaking out and 
it looks like the gang ia going 
to have more entertainment 
than they will know what to do 
with. On to Amarillo!

the national democratic conven
tion because he could not go as 
an “ instructed delegate” —  
could not carry out the de
mands and wishes o f his party 
in convention assembled. There 
are thousands of good demo
crats who go into the demo
cratic primaries and lose their 
choice, but they do not sulk 
away and refuse to support the 
nominee in the Novimilier elec
tion. I.sn’t the same principle 
involved? We think so. Mr. 
N eff should have gracefully ac
knowledged hi.s defeat, accept
ed the honor conferred u|M>n 
him by fellow demoirat.s. gone 
to New York and carritsi out 
their instructions in gixxl faith.

When you see an e<litor who 
pleases everybody he will be 
nnder glass and he won't be 
standing up.— The .Medico. 
Portland, Ore.

NOTICE

A ll the candidates for gov
ernor are telling us about their 
platforms and the issues involv
ed but what we want to know 
ia what will it amount to after 
the election?

Same old story told neerly 
every day in the year: "Train 
smashes auto; three k ilM . sepv- 
eral hurt.”  I'espite the thou
sands o f wariiing.s. and safety 
d»*vices f>r thc-r protection, 
motori.sts contir.j** t j  take a 
chance wiih t!ie train »; th'' 
crossing, and .so far a- avail. • 
records disekaw* no aut > h , 
ever withstooil the in--s»ci.

L. N. latsiter with his quar
tette o f singers will be with us 
at Union Chapel next Saturday 
night, June 7 to sing. Kvery- 
t»dy come, and as we are short 
of books, Mr. latsiter will have 
.some new ones and will s<4l at 
2R rents each. So bring along 
your quarters and let’s buy 
them; we will nets! them for 
the .school anyway. Bro. De- 
fore will preach Sunday at 11 
o’clmk and at night. Kvery- 
btaly invited to both singing 
and preaching.

(i. W. Weisinger.

Store news in the ads.

The various invest gations 
by congress have cost this 
country thousands of dollars— 
a heavy drain upon the public 
treasury—money put there in 
the form o f taxes by the 
people. People have their sus
picions about so many invest i- ’ 
gations. They are a little 
prone to wonder if the investi
gating mania isn't a part o f . 
campaign propaganda carried 
on at public exi>ense. We used ■ 
to hear a great deal about ' 
“ government by injunction." > 
but now It seems to be govern
ment by investigation.

HANBONE’S MEDITATIONS
r

MAH PAW6 T e i t t  A w ild 
cat  LAS' MI6HT. Bn xum'i. 
BO» WANTBR KNOW HOW 
COMB AM A im' bbtck ' im 
HOME WID ME • • h u m ! 
ah 's J is ' MO* fAS'ER'M
ME O N  m A H  ^ E I T .

The Messenger here and 
now reads Pat N e ff out o f the 
democratic party, and charges 
that he is not a good, consist
ent member, hence fellowship 
with him should he withdrawn. 
The governor refused to go to

The most im|K>rtant addition 
which has been made to this 
law appruviKl by the Governor 
in April, IS91 is the so cmIUhI 
Stock and Bond Igiw. The Stock 
and B«>nd law was enacted two 
years after the commission luxv 
and was approvetl by the Gov
ernor on .April 5, 189!l. The now 
commission was confronted in 
the outset by the most stuV 
liorn opposition. The G«njr- 
nor’s iMlitical enemies nia<ic 
common cause with the rail
road interests in seeking hi? 
defeat. The Governor and bis 
friends did not stop with a de
fense o f the commission but 
challenged its critics with 
the proposal to so strengthen it 
as to render futile the opposition 
and efforts at e\'ask>n by any 
recalcitrant railroad. Their 
proposal was strict control 
through the commission of the 
issue o f all securities by rail
road companies.

It was argued that the rail
road stocks were greatly water
ed. that bunds had l>et‘n issuaii 
lieyond reasoa, that the cspital- 
ization was more than doubk-

the amount investe<l in the 
roads, that the roads put out 
$40,(HR),000 of .securities in 1891 
as against an average of $20,- 
000,000 for the seven years pre
ceding It was argued that all 
this was for the purixise of mak
ing it ap|>ear that higher rates 
weft* nevessary in order to meet 
fixed charges and pay reasonable
dividends. The state udminis-

Salmon, June 2.— We have 
often heard it said, "more rain 
more rest,”  and it is true in one 
sense o f the word; but will say 
at this time, "more rain more 
grass.”  One fellow is Just 
about as well up with his work 
as the other, since we have had 
so much rain.

Our memorial service was 
rained out last Friday. A few 
gathered at the cemetery in 
the afternoon and decided to 
have it Saturday, June 14.

The little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Campbell fell

and broke her arm last Thurs
day.

The vocal concert that was 
given by the Lasiter quartette 
Saturday night was attended by 
a large crowd. The program 
was well rendered and enjoy- 
i*d by all. The little ad that 
was placed in the Mes.senger 
last week was largely res|>on- 
slide for the splendid crowd. 
.Mr. loisitor says it certainly 
pays to advertise.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Herod and 
children and Miss Irene Star- 
key of Rusk attended churcii 
at Oak Grove Sunday.

tration, which had iiassetl the! 
commi.Hsion law. was endorsed at 
the p<dls, and was able to secure 
the enactment of the law limit-, 
ing the issue of stocks and bonds 
by railroad companies. A num-l 
Iter o f modifications o f minor 
im|M>rtance have been made in 
the law, usually u|wn recom-, 
mendation o f the commis
sion. The commission was 
one o f the strongest fac
tors in bringing about 
the enactment o f an e f - ! 
fective law against the granting 
o f free (lasesa o f the railroads, 
which was passed in 1907. This, 
sketch is sufficient to show how 
the people o f Texas came to de
sire a Railroad Commission and 
how and when they obtained it-

Seasonable Merchandise 
Week

TO YOUNG MEN
This is the week to get your Palm Beach 

Suit and Soda Water Trousers, Straw Hats, 
Athletic Underwear, White Canvas Shoes, 
Fancy Hose and Jelly Bean Ties.

BABY ACIKK.'US
NOW .STAKKINC

IN Hit; DRAMA

.\T METHODI.ST (111 KCII
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR FANS

The scenery along the high
ways o f the country is going to 
be immeasurably improvinl by 
the removal of unsightly bill- 
biMirds. In some states legi.s'a 
tion is bringing this about, 
while in others the removal is 
voluntarily made by advertis
ers who wisely prefer to gain 
publicity through the pro|>er 
channels— the news^iaiiers of 
the country. The removal of 
signs along highways is a .safe
ty measure also; in many 
places, especially on rurxes in 
the road, a sign will prevent 
seeing the approach o f an on
coming car and an accident, 
and maybe the loss o f life is 
the result.

One o f the most pleasing fea
tures o f the Universal produc
tion, "The Ihtrling of .New 
York," starring Baby IVggy, 
which o|>enH Monday night at 
Star Theatre, is that it is dram
atically interesting without 
making any obvious attempt to 
lie dramatic.

It would be less dramatic, 
perhaps, i f  it were not for the 
fact that the incidents around 
w-hich the theme o f the story 
ia woven, concern the experi
ence of a four year old girl, a 
poor waif who was unfortun
ately cast in with a bunch of 
crooks.

This litti: Lia eyed child f'is t 
attracted public favor doing 
bits in feature plays and dur
ing the last year she has lieen 
featured in comedies. The pic
ture in which she is now ap- 
l>earing at the Star Theatre, is 
her first Jewel vehicle. It is 
now understood that Unix’ersal 
will continue to star the young
ster in big features. Such a pol
icy should prove satisfactory to 
both the film company and the 
motion picture public, for she is 
well worth it.

The story was evidently writ
ten es|>e<ia!ly for the tiny star 
and the picture has he«*n hand
led in such a way that there is

Sunday .school H> a. i*i. 
Pleaching 11 a. m. and o | . m. I 

I 'e.nching at Hays .'sp ing 
at ;* p. m. Come worship wi; h 
us.

B. r .  Anderson. Pastor.

' When food gives you distress 
you ne«*d a dose o f Prickly Ash 
Bitters to relieve the stomach 
and help digestion It is a man's 
remt*d>* for the liver and bowels. 
Price $1.‘25 per bottle. Wade L. 
Smith Special Agent.

i

G IT C K L A M ) MEMORIAL

.Memorial service at Guice- 
land will be held Saturday, 
June 14, having l>een raine<l out 
on May .*10. Mr. C. A. Campbell 
re<|ueste<l The Messenger to ex
tend an invitation to the public 
to attend and bring a basket o f 
dinner.

Palmetto fans, mosquito bars, fly swatters, 
screen doors, screen wire, cream freezers. Ice 
tea glasses, water coolers and refrigerators.

HOW ABOUT YOUR FRUTT JARS?
Jelly Glasses, Fruit Jar caps and rubber 

Certo spices, sugar and other canning necea* 
sities.

SPORT AND WHITE SHOES
White shoes are a necessity for hot weather 

especially is the white canvas. W e have them 
for men, women and children. The sport 
shoes have come to stay and no longer con
sidered a novelty but a necessity.

The qualitieH we have do not 
make ua so ridiculoua an those 
which we affect to have.— La 
Rouchefoucauld.

YOURS TO  SERVE W H A T  YO U  W A N T  

W H E N  YO U W A N T  IT

The beauty that addrea.te« it-1 
self to the eyes is only the spell 
o f the moment, the eye of the 
body is not always that o f the 
soul.— George Sand.

Keeland Bros.
WE KEEP THE PRICE DOWN

hardly a scene in which atten
tion is not riveted on her, or the 
ragg**<ly-doll that she carries.! 
In the doll are hidden the 
jewels that the crooks smug- 
gb><l from Italy to America.

Baby Peggy is supiwrted by 
a strong cast, which is made 
up almost of "character”  ac
tors. .Moat prominent in the 
supporting cast are Sheldon 
l-ewis, Gladys BnickweU, Pat 
Hartigan and Carl Stnrkdale.

King Baggot directed the 
filming of the play.

I>>n't expect to get through 
a hot summer o f hard work with
out a sick spell if you start with 
your system full of impurities. 
To avoid a br«ak-down in the 
busy season begfn now taking 
Prickly Aah Bitters, the rentedy 
for men. It will purify the 
blood, liver and bowels and put 
the ayatem in healthy condition. 
Price tl.25 per bottle. Wade L., 
Smith Special Agent.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy 
of Huntsville are hero to spend 
aome time viaiting rciativea.

A Million Dollars’
Worth of sunshine right now will please everyone

faisince the rains have so greatly retarded farm work.
Not all "sunshine" radiates from the sun. It is some

times radiated from a man, a fair lady or a sweet little 
child. If you stop to look for it you will find it some
where.

just the other day, a fellow came into our store with a 
mighty gloomy expression on his face. He wanted a pair 
o f shoes. W e showed him what he wanted and when 
we priced them his whole countenance changed into an 
expression of goo<i cheer and he went away radiating 
sunshine instead o f gloom.

W e find a lot of "sunshine" in giving folks just a whole 
lot o f value for their money. Come to see us often and 
let’s chase "Billie G loom " away from Grapeland.

HIGHEST PRICES PA ID  FOR CHICKENS and EGGS

W .  A .  R L A . L ^ L ^
DEPENDABLE M ERCHANT
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MEMORIAL A T  LOCKOUT 
CEMETERY

Th® following proirrain will 
be rendered at IxMkout c<tne- 
tery Friday. June 13.

Mr. W. F. Murchison will 
have charge o f the program.

Song service will be conduct- 
e«l by Mr. L. N ..I^siter.

Talks by the following in the 
morning:

«  Mr. W. F. Murchison and
1 Rev. Anderson of Grapeland. I 

Dinner will be served on the] 
xe* ground at noon. Everyone is 

invited to attend and bring 
well-filled baskets. |

Judge Moore o f Crockett will i 
speak in the afternoon. I f  I 
other s|>eakers are present we j 
will be glad to include them in 
the program. <

Dan Gentry,
• Luther Allen,

Carl Gainey,
Committee.

non-effete, the Bible o f the com
monalty, the wellspring of the 
great silent vote. Here is the 
true power o f the press; not in 
its best beauty, not in its moat 
imposing manifestation: not in 
its furthest reach, but its surest 
grasp; its influence, might and 
power working in the world. Cer
tainly, literature has done more 
to make life beautiful, but it has 
not contributed so much to its 
management.— F^dward N. Teall 
in “ Books and Folks."

Building coats seem to bo com
peting with Mt. Everest for the 

 ̂honor o f the highest peak in the 
; world.— Providence Bulletin.

So far as we are concerned. 
Muscle Shoals as a subject of 
breathless Interest ip rapidly 
taking its place with Fiume. the 
Island of Yap and the Flinstein 
theory.— Honolulu Star-Bulletin.

eroF THAT irenwe
TTt« BhM Saar iUiaady for 

Itch, TotUr or Craebad Haads, Ring 
Wonas, Chappod Paea, Poiaoa Oak, 
Sunburns, Old Soroa or Saras oa Cbil- 
dran. It raUaraa all ferawof Bora PosL 
fo r saU bf

R Y A N ’S DRUG STORE

There are many ways of get
ting rid o f mica, but try this: 
When mica trouble you, hunt out 
their entrances to pantry or cup
board and plaster up the holes 
with a mixture o f melted (just 
soft) laundry soap and red pep
per. They will not come again.

P. H. STAFFORD, M. D. ^

f n

Cleaning up the Scenery

CLIPPED

JOHN SPENCE
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 
OMee ap atalra over Millar R

Berry’s Stare

Office Hears;

8 ta 12 a. m.

1 ta 4 p.

Day Calls Answered in 

Country until 9 p. ni.

I . i i
* ,d '

I
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L IV E L Y V IL L E  NEWS

Livciyville, June 2.— Don't 
believe there is much o f in
terest to report only min and 
the damage it has done to crops 
but that is more discouraging 
than interesting. Folks are up 
against it. Some land is so 
boggy that horses can not 
A^nd on it and the grass keeps 
^ w in g .

4»ot.s o f people from here at- 
tgildetl the services at the 
C|»i .stian church at Midway. 
Bro. I^eamons preached.

Bts.srs. R. F. Hale. Hathon 
Tharnton, G. W. Garner and J. 
O. Sparner visited I. 11. Garner 
Stniday afternoon.

Ruth Ma.sDonald re- 
tuni(‘d home Sunday after 

Dding the week in Pale.stine.

Y'es, we have no more oil 
leases.— Winton Vindicator.

Wonder what the l>athing 
suit manufacturers do during 
the winter time.— Altamont 
Times.

You would almost think they 
had struck a castor oil well 
from the faces .some of the 
people are making over these 
Washington revelations.— Bos
ton Transcript.

A  scoffcar is the kind that 
shoots into your parking space 
on three wheels.— Grand Rapids 
Press.

Cattle-Tick Eradication
la Poaaible Anywhere

THE CRADLE ROLL

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Driskell 
are the proud imrents o f a baby 
girl, “ little Miss Odessa Mau- 
rine.”  The mother was for
merly Miss Ruth Sanders o f 
Lovelady, well known in sur
rounding communities o f 
Grapeland.

Women, children and men 
fail at the feet o f the wonderful 
child actress. Baby Peggy in 
the great picture— “The Dar
ling o f New York,”  which is 
coming to the Star Theatre 
next Monday and Tuesday 
nights. D8n’t miss it.

Experience shows that it is 
possible to eradicate cattle-fever 
ticks anywhere, even on swam
py, brushy, free-range land, 
asserts the United States De
partment o f Agriculture in an 
exhibit panel recently prepared 
for display in tick-infested local
ities.

To convince the skeptical ob
server, the liepartment shows a 
picture of such land, where erad
ication was accomplished and 
which has been free irum ticks 
ever since- The average observ
er might think it futile to at
tempt tick eradication in a 
region such as pictured. The 
gra.sa often swarms with young 
ticks.

Dipping cattle, however, kills 
the ticks before they develop to 
the reproductive stage, and 
ticks that do not get on cattle 
die in a few months. Thus the 
cattle-fever tick becomes ex
tinct in one sea.son in localities 
that conduct thorough system
atic dipping.

There has been much public 
agitation to remove unsightly 
billboards from scenic spots on 
beautiful highways which are 
built in various states.

Without waiting for legisla
tion on the subject, one of the 
largest users of signboards on 
the Pacific Coast, the Standard 
Oil C.ompany of California, has 
removed over a thousand o f its 
road signs.

Other large companies in this 
section, which is noted for its 
beautiful scenery, have indicated | 
their willingness to follow thej 
lead of the Standard Oil Com-| 
pany. Comment has been al-| 
most unanimous in favor of this' 
action.

Nothing is more unsightly 
than a collection of fifty-seven 
varieties of signs as one enters 
every town or city, or at poinU 
where the eye is attracted by a 
beautiful view or some other 
object o f interest.

It is altogether probable that 
l)etter advertising results could 
be secured by spending the same 
amount o f money in the rural 
newspapers of the various 
.states.

Mr. and Mrs. I.,eon Anderson -̂----- ■ -r- ■ ■ ' ------------ -
returned last F'riday from their Rubbing leather shoes with 
visit to Coo|>er and Paris. They vaseline occasionally keeps them 
were accomiwnied home by soft and also helps to prevent, 
little Miss Harolyn Anderson o f moisture from passing through

them so quickly.
PREVENTS INFECTION 

The greatest discovery in flesh 
healing is the marvelous Borosone, 
a preparation that romes in liquid 
aud powder form. It is a combi
nation treatment that not only 
purifies the wound of germs that 
cause infection but it heals the 
flesh with extraordinary speed. 
Bad wounds or euts which take 
weeks to heal with the ordii
liniments mend quickly under 
powerful influence of this won 
ful remedy. Price (Liquid) 90c, 
OOe and SI.20. Powder 30« and 
60c. , Bold by

Wade L. Smith

You’ll Be Surprised

THE COUNTRY W EEKLY

You a n ^ ^ la v e  heard people 
speak with amusement or scorn 
of the country weekly. You and 
I, wIm) as intelligent readers have 
a proper sense o f values, do not 
err in that way. We respect, 
and moderately admire, the 
“ local”  paper as an institution, 
the mouthpiece o f democracy, 
the moulder and reflector o f pub
lic opinion, the educator o f the 
masses, the scripture searched 
by the multitudes,t he guiding 
star o f the provinces, the artic- 
ualtion of the yearnings o f the

It is a Universal Jewel which 
come.s to the Star Theatre next 
Monday and Tuesday nights 
starring Baby Peggy in “ The 
Darling o f New York.”  You 
can't afford to miss seeing the 
most win.Home and most talked 
of child in the world in this 
great picture.

The difference between the 
price of wheat and the price of 
bread suggests that a remark
able chemical change has taken 
place under modern methods. It 
used to take yeast to make bread 
rise, but now it takes only or
ganization.— Los Angeles Times.

A  Chicago gambler and l>oot- 
•‘ Sifor ’.res ki'.Io.' otK - 
in a gun battle with policemen. 
Through his gambling and l>oot- 
legging operations this bid man 
had anuissed a fortune and for 
that reason be had a large fol
lowing among those of the under
world. His funeral was one of 
the most elalwrate affairs of 
the kind ever witnessed in Chi
cago. His body was placed in, 
the finest casket money could 
buy and twenty thousand dollars 
worth of flowers were contribu-i 
ted from friends as a floral of-> 
fering to the memory o f their 
dead leader. The dead gambler 
was a foreigner by birth and 
nature and the same may be said 

I as to his followers. Flach and ev- 
' ery one of them were defiers of 
the laws of this country and 
such rattle have no right to the 
privileges o f a Christian nation 
where people believe in govern
ment o f law and order. Congress 
has the right and power to pro- 

, tect America against people and 
so far a.s we are concerned the 

! imigration laws cannot he made 
too strict.— Panhandle Herald-

Miss Orene Kolb left Monday 
for Huntsville to enter school.

I Miss Lileene Brown, who has 
been teaching at Livingston. 

I came home Sunday, and after 
I spending a few days w’ ith 
hnmefolk. left for Huntsville 

i for the summer term of school.

F U L L  OF V IM
Our Colo Cola and Bottlrd 

Drinks have that snappy taste that 
is so refreshing and their purity 
makes them a Drink fitting for 
any occasion. Why not let us 
send you a case for home use)

Just phone us and we will send 
it right up.

Be Safe tod Keep Tour Foods Fresh With let

N A T H A N  Q U I C B
D»al«r in Ice, Bottled Coco-Cola and Bottled Soft Drinks

G o o d r ic h

SilvettoMi
C O R D

There U no lux
ury in the cost of 
Silvertown Cord 
Tires. The luxury 
is all in the per
formance. • • •

A. B. Guice

How much you can save if you bring your 
car to our plant and have us repair it for you. 
W e have only the most skilled workmen and 
USE G ENU INE FORD PA R T S  on all Fords 
we work on.

W E  endeavor to please you in every little
W e en- 

for
particular every time you favor us. We 
joy giving a customer a "heap ’o value" 
his money.

Onuine Ford Battery, guaranteed 1‘2 months $16.50 
Ford Motor complete inatslletl .... ......$116.00

Carlton Motor Co.
Y O l'R  NEAREST F'UKD DEALER

(iKEASE OIL ACCESSORIES

« 9
tST IN THC LONG RUN'

0 \ i r  O r e e d
WF2 BELIEVE no man can be a good banker who is not 

first a good citizen— in all the term implies.
\VE BELIEVE good citizenship rests on ability and will- 

ingneas to pull one’s own weight— with capacity not only for 
sturdy self-help— but also due regard for the rights o f 
others.

WE BELIEVE that the more poinU at which we touch 
human nature and human interests— the more alive we be
come and the longer we stay so.

WE BELIEVE we cannot prosper by applying yesterday’s 
methods to today-that each man is in some measure master 
o f his community’s destiny— that good governmept it a mat
ter o f business— not politics— that to assist in all material 
moral and spiritual upbuilding is the fundamental o f en
lightened selfi.shness.

WE BELIEVE we need more men of evei^’ class who will 
appreciate this— who will stand for something beside them
selves.

WE BELIEVE in Efficiency—Service and Fraternity— in 
a close-knit community o f Interests and Hopes— in a sane, 
broad-visioned Strand that shall make for the Banker- 
Citizen. the Banker-Business Man, the Banker-Farmer and 
the Banker-Everybody.

Farmers & Merchants State Bank
Grtpeltod, - T e iu

Repairing Economy
When we do a Repair Job, whether 

it is patching an inner tube, overhaul
ing your engine, or making an adjust
ment, we do it right, as all o f our many 
customers w ill testify. So, while our 
prices may not always be the lowest, 
you can count on the work w e do for 
you being satisfactory in every Mray, or 
w e w ill make it right, without quesbon.

Norman’s Garage
J. C  Rm h s  Fnu.
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Am EWTatlng Exgtriaicat

Apparatus and material nec- 
eaaary— taat tube, ax, g«Holine, 
matches, dynamite and nitro
glycerin. Procedure: drop light
ed match in gasoline to see if  it 
supports combustion- Does it? 
How far did it raise you? (Meas
ure the distance in millimeters.) 
Next determine the malleabili
ty  o f dynamite with the ax; see 
how thin you can pound it with
out exploding it. Make a record 
o f the distance you travel. Chop 
the dynamite into piece.s one 
millimeter in length, if possible, 
and then dump into test tube 
along with nitroglycerin. Move 
a lighted splint around bottom 
o f tube— this to .'<ee if it leaks. 
I f  you are still in good health, 
boil product four minutes and 
then strain through a sieve.

A fter the blood has been rooppe<l 
I up and the remains collected in 
a bag for exhibition at the 

I morgue, calculate the amount of 
i dynamite necessary to blow thei 
I eyebrows o ff a mosquito— Ex. j

Dudley Eaves o f Granger j 
spent last week end here visit-j 
ing his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. | 
B. K .Eaves. He will attend 
.school at the State University 
this summer, returning to 
Granger to teach his third term 
of school in that city.

In "the Darling o f New 
York" w hich comes to the Star i 
Theatre next Monday and Tues-! 
day nights you will see thej 
gratest child actress in the  ̂
world in Baby Peggy and you | 
will love her from the first | 
moment the picture starts. {

Big 15 Day
B argain

Feast
•• AT -

The Variety Store
BEGINS SATURDAY, JUNE 7
ENDS SATURDAY, JUNE o i

L I

For I 5 days we are going to usr the “ blue 
pencil”  and mark down prices on hundreds of 
items that are used daily in every home. W e 
just give you a few of these exceptional 
values in order that you will come in and see 
them all— now on display:
Regular 75c House Brooms for I9r

Heavy galvanized wash tubs, 19 inches in diameter, reg
ular $1 value for ------------ 79c

E-Z Worker wash Imards for only .79r

10 qt. aluminum dish pans, highly polished outside, for H9c

A variety o f 2 qt. cooking utensils of enamel, your choice 
tor 12c

Pure aluminum water pitchers. 2 1-2 qt. capacity, a big 
value at __ .. 75c

Aluminum penolators. holds 6 cups of coffee, latest de
sign for 79c

Wood butter molds, 1 lb. sixe for I9r

Malacca plated flatware, 6 knives and 6 forks for 79r

Round extension curtain rods 22 to 40 inches, heavy bra.s-
sed tubing, hooks free, each Kk'

Full sized niikel plate<1 hammers. 13 inch handle, priced 
for onlv 2.V

.\b« >rts nt IMx'„s inch Huck towels, a remarkable value at 
the price o f 19c

Mens dot !)lc grip ] .ul i.ai "•s. per ;»air I5c

Fine 18x"6 
for

h!ue b;iivl h.-ttsi towels, during this sale 2
45c

Nainsook Union Siiils for m«'U sizes 40-42, priced during 
this sale at   50c

Gold hand cups and sau rer^or _____ 19e

Cold band 7 iiuh brtakfxsty. Plates, designed to match 
rupa and saucers 19c

Women's Union Suits sizes 36 to .38 for cool summer wear, 
closed style, mercerized tape neck, knee touched with 
crochet lace, per suit ^  49c

9HcApron dresses, the best valae in town a t __

Men's Mexican straw hata |*r , _____

Men’s harvest hats, 4 inch hPH brim ___

49c

29c

Remember the dale June 7 to 21«t 
You will save many quarters and dollars 

by taking advantage o f these offerings. Come 
and tell your neighbors about it.

Variety Store
W . D. Dyal, Prop.

■iiaaisiMiwwiiwiiiiiiawisajiiiiî ^

Day Sale
of Ladies Footwear

SATURDAY, JUNE 7, TO SATURDAY, JUNE 14
A t no time have you had the opportunity to profit by such shoe values as are offered at 

this store this week. Our entire line o f ladies black and colored footwear( except white 
kid) arc on sale at a mighty reduction in price. II sizes all styles, all colors, all materials.

Values that will tickle your pocketbook in shoes that will tickle your feet
Colon*: Blxck, Brown, banxmi. AiredMio, Jm-k 
rabbit, buck, champagne, etc. and aeveral color 
combination)*.

.Materialit; Buck, auede, aatin, kid and calfskin 
leathern.

Styles: fait heali*. military heelit, walking heela, 
Cuban heela, strap pump**, oxfords and sandals.

Construction: This line o f footwear is made o f 
durable materials in leathers as well as silks. 
They have solid oak leather counters, heels, 
outsolea and insoles and are built to give maxi
mum comfort and service.

All sizes up to 9

Widths from A to EE

Satisfaction guaranteed with every pair.

$1.50 $4.90 $5 and $5.50 values 
only

$3.89
$6 $6.50 and $7 valuca 

only

$4.89
Values $7.50 to $8.50 

No finer anywhere at any price 
only

"... »*■

$5.89
SPECIAL V A LU E S  IN SILK HOSIERY IN A LL  QUALITIES

Brighten up Your Homey 
y/ithNeW \\findoŷ  Draperies

D raperies
Nothing changes the appearance o f 

a home more than a re-arrangements 

o f the draperies. In the Summer 

heavier draperies should be stored 

away and replaced with light, airy 

fabrics that invite cheer and comfort. 

A  complete line of materials at this 

store from 12 I-2c to $1.25 a yard 

To  get best effects, use KIRSCH guar

anteed flat rods. W e have them in 

single, double and triple window rods 

as well as extra extensions, sash rods, 
etc.

Kirsch rods are guaranteed not to sag 
or tarnish. '  ^

Window shades 50c to $1.50

The most comfortable men in any 
summer gathering are those who 
wear Palm Beach Suits, W e show at 
this time a complete range of sizes in 
light and dark patterns that are care
fully tailored with silk yokes and 
taped seams and full french facings 
at o n ly ....................... $15 to $17.50

Genuine Lorraine Fast Color 
SEERSUCKERS

o n l y ..................................  $10.00

Genuine L-orraine Fast Color
SPAN ISH  LINEN
o n l y .................................. * $10.00

W e have Seersucker suits as low 
$7.50

as

•V  o o o o M jL  w o M m e  c m

 ̂ Palm Beach Suita

IT ’S V A C A T IO N  TIME
The playtime o f the year is here. It makes no difference where you go or how long you 

will stay, you will find this store a convenient place to complete your wardrobe as well as 
to secure other things that will add to your pleasure. W e will be glad for you to drop in 
just anytime and let us help you.

O O '’ c o o n s  S T O D F

I  .1 *
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HathinK suita and caps at 
The Daracy Co.

Sume barirainn in shoes.
H. E. Howard.

Turn rijrht now and read The 
Daraey C«. ad for real savinra.

Drink at Ryan’s sanitary 
fountain.

A  biir line o f KEDS for J 
e>’erybody at The Darsey Co.

A

Call at Howanl's for your 
pickling vinegar and spices.

W ANTED— 1000 Iwys, ages 
IG to 99 yeara to look over my 
new spring samples. Clewis.

.Sweet Orr Khaki clothing at 
The Darsey Co.

Old hata made new. Have 
Clewis to clean and reblock them

Little Misse.s Family and Vir- > 
ginia .Morris of Nacogdoches 
are visiting Mrs. J. S. Hunt.

Good goods. k)W prices.
C. H. Sewell & Ca.

Miss Kathryn Powell of Mrs. C. B. Keelaiul hits a.s her 
Crockett visite<l Miss A r d i s ' k^est this wt-ek little Miss Huth 
Murray last week. ! Hailey o f Huntsville.

Miss fa rn ie  .Murchison left 
Weilnesday for Huntsville to 
enter school.

A thermos bottle (quarts 
and gallons) so necessary to 
trip comforts and enjoyment 
for picnics or otherwise. Both 
sizes at Ryan’s Drug Store.

.Mrs. I.aura Goodson has 
gone to Memphis, Tenn., to at
tend the old soldiers reunion. 
Her daughter, Mrs. lajoimrd 
Sullivan o f Crockett, is in 
charge o f the hotel during her 
absence.

Mrs. Jas. Ellis and l*a’>y o f, Ruth flour and old
Crockett visited relatives l ere ‘ "i®*'
this and Ust week. ! Howard s.

FOR SALE
Good Jersey milch cow 

fresh. See Virgil Musick.
now

Car o f feed and flour at How- Udies. buy your footwear 
ard’s. The l>e.st at the = lQweat-«* The Darsey Co. S|>ecial

You won’t find better work 
shoe values anywhere than at 
The Darsey CV>.

price. : prices this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mason and 
children o f near Mart are here 
on a Visit to relatives and 
friends.

! Mrs. W irt Murray of Trinity 
i is the guest of Mrs. J. M. .Mur- 
ray.

Mrs. Aubrey Lively of Hous
ton is here on a visit to her 
mother, Mrs. Josie Taylor.

Alton Lively has resigned his 
|K»sition with Kennedy Bros., 
and left Tuemlay morning for 
Kerne.s, where he will manage 
a gas filling station for himself 
and his partner, Mr. FL C. Live
ly, He ex|>ects to remove his 
family to Kernes in the near fu
ture. Thus Grapeland loses one 
of its best families by their go
ing.

Miss Lucilc Kolb recently 
returned home for the summer 
from Call, where she has been 
teaching.

SPECIAL INV ITATIO N
Come to see us for Iwrgains. 

C. H. Sewell A Co.

Misses Esther Darsey and 
Eva Gene Murchison left last 
week for Alpine, to enter Sull 
Ross College for the summer.

Miss Inez Bandy of Crockett 
spent the latter part o f la.st 
week with Misses Lucile .ind 
Rusalio Howard.

I f  you are not able tc buy a 
new suit. Clewis will have the old 
one dyed

Mrs. Tom Boyd and two 
girls. Helen and Doris, o f Ck»p- 
er, are here on a visit to her sis
ter. .Mrs. George F̂  Darsey Jr.

Mi.sses Lucile anti Rosa'ie 
Howanl left this morning for 
Beaumont to si>end awhile with 
relatives.

FOR SAI.K CHEAP 
Planer, 2 ls>iUrs and 2 en̂  

gines. See George Shaver.
Grapeland. Texas.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Long o f 
Childre.sM. who have lw‘en visit
ing relative.s here, left Monday 
for Huntsville.

Mrs. M. D. Murchison went 
to College Station this week to 
attend the graduating exercis
es at A. A M. College, her aon, 
I.ewis Nance, being among 
the number to receive a di
ploma. I,«wia Nance was a dis
tinguished student, having 
l>een on the honor roll every 
year he was in school.

Mrs. Harry Richards return
ed la.st week from lacke Char
les, 1j »., where she visitcnl her 
grandparents. .Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Johnson.

.Misses Prudie and Moggie* 
Campbell o f Salnion have re- 
turn«*d to Huntsville for the 
summer term of si-hcs»l.

.Men w ho wc'ar Army shoes i 
are invited to comimre th e ’ 
$ Army shews at The Dar-' 
sey Co. with advertised f ." i 
values e‘!sewhere. j

The pulling power of Messen- 
ge»r advertising was manifested 
by the large crowd in town last: 
Salureiay in response to a l)< I-i 
lar Day Sjele and other attrac-' 
tions offeTesl by a l<sal fin  i 
It is safely estimated that there j 
w ere tw ie*e as many jHJopIe in ! 
te»wn as on any two previous} 
Saturelays in the month of .May.!

e s a m i s
F'or Saturday Only

$1.15 Swamp Root ___ 97c
$1.15 Stone Root 97c
$1.25 Dr. I’ ierce’s F'avorite Prertcription 97c
$1.25 Dr. Pierce’s G. M. 1). 97c
$1.20 King’s .New Discovery 97c
$1.2U Holx> 97e
$1.10 Stellae Vitae ._  97c
$1.25 Prickly Ash Bitters 97c
$1.10 Perunu . 97c
$1.10 Thacher’s L and B Syrup 97c
$1.20 Milks Emulsion 97c
$1.20 Sarsaparilla _______ 97f
$1.10 S. S. S. „  _ 97c
$1.20 Bulls Herbs and Iron 97c
One $1.00 and one 26c Mentholatum 97c
$1.50 Jergens Toilet Water _  97c
$1.50 Nyal's Toilet W a te r_____  ___ . _. 75c
$2.00 Soul Kias Perfume _______ $1.00
60c Soul Kiss Face Powder _. __ _  25o
60c Nyal’s Face Powder 2Sc
50c Ben Hur Face Powder _______ 2Sc
$1.26 F'ountain Syringe ........ .... 87e
$1.50 Pkg. Poultry Panacea 97e
3 qt. Stork Dip ___ »7e
6 medicated Salt Brick _97c

A  Graduate in Pharmacy Here

SMIIII’S DRUG SIORf
Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

AN ELtMJl ENT EDITOR

W ANTED — We are in the 
market for pine timber or tim- 
Iwrcsl land. I f  you have any to 
o ffer write us giving location 
and full particulars. Addre.ss 
Box 447, 'IVinity, Texas.

Just a reminder that the 
drug store is the place to huy 
soaps. Purity on the outside 
is as necessary as on the in
side. You wouldn’t buy poor 
drugs BO don’t buy poor soaps.

Ryan's Drug Store.

.Mrs. Cha.c. Kent ami t\v,i 
children of Alexandria, La., ate 
here on a visit to her itarents. 
.Mr. Mtid Mrs. J. .M. Owens.

To see (terfectly see Dr. Shel- 
fer o f Dallas at Ryan's Drug 
Store F'riday, June 6th. F ŷes 
examined, glasses fitted, 
prices right.

In our Ice cream you get that, 
richne.ss. that flavor, that puri
ty and fts>d value which can 
only be claimed for the hest.i 

Ryan’s Drug Store. ’

Rev and .Mrs. J. L. Willis of 
Call came in Tue.sday to s|>end 
the week with his mother, .Mrs. 
Lucy Willis. From here they 
will go to Jacksonville .both be
ing instructors in the Flpwurth 
League school.

Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Man- 
gum came over from Alto Sun
day after their children, who! 
si»ent a week with Mr. and Mrs.! 
J. M. Murray.

G«H)rge F',. Darsey Sr. left on , 
the .Sun Shine Sixs-ial last .Mon-: 
day aftern«H>n for Memphis,; 
Teiin., where he will attend i>art 
of the session of the annual I '.. 
C. V. Reunion. He will go from 
there to Macon and Central 
Georgia where he exi>ecls to 
s)tend several weeks visiting his 
brother and other relatives.

We shall not say anything 
ut)out the rain. Too much has 
bet*n said already. Anyway, 
the sun is shining beautifully 
us this is being written.

J O M E

Were You Lucky Saturday? l i
Yon Will be Lucky the Day You Start Trading Here. 

Read these Prices and See:

5T11LE5

^ i r d
P U R E  S ILK . H O S IE R V  

WEARS LOUGER

H o s e v
Our stock of Hosiery is al- 

waya complete. Try a pair o f 
our Humming Hird. They will 
be a revalatiun to you and so 
economical,

ONLY $1.50

PIECE GOODS
Suiting very best grade guaranteed

absolutely fast c o lo r s ..................45c
Irish Linen, thoroughly shrunk . 85c
Dotted Swiss, none better ......... 50c
Dotted voiles, all normandy fabrics 
absolutely guaranteed in every way
f o r ....................................................60c
Toile Du Nord Gingham (guaran*
teed) f o r ....................................  30c
Percale best grade, yard wide . . .  18c 
Crepe for underwear. Famous Wash-
a n red e ........................................  25c
Batiste all colors . . .  22 l-2c and 25c

WORK CLOTHES
Blue Shirts for men. F'amous Csrleton II.(HI 
Khaki shirts for men, F'amous ('arleton fl.OO 
Khaki shirts extra heavy 11.50
Blue Oxeralls. gocxl grade .. $1.50
Blue (Keralla, beat grade $1.75
Blue Jumper, good grade .... $1.50
Hlue Jumper, best grade $1.75
Y«lk)w Duck pants and coats best $1.75
Pin Check Pants _ 11.25 (e  $1.75

We also have a complete line o f boya Overalls 
simI Unkmalla, shirts, blouses, etc.
Boys Overalls a t __ ___ M5c (•  $1.15
Unionalls a t _____________________ 75c te $1.00

"Why don’t you marr>- 
Adolph? I

I "He Is a F'reethinker. He 
doesn't l>elieve there is a hell!" ! 

j  "Then you should marry him.. 
You can then convince him of his* 
prior!” —Chri.xtianis Korsaren. |

Whenever you can convince a 
banker that you are doing him 
a favor to borrow his mom*y, in- 
-tcad of him doing you a favor, 
there is no trouble alsuit getting 
all you want.—Gilmer .Mirror.

Yes, but how do you dn it"  
What magic do you use, wiiat 
words aflime with celectial fire 
do you |H>ur into the banker.s 
ear? It is contrary to nature 
to make a lender lielieve he is 
h«‘ing done a favor by any bor- 
niwer. Under the beat of con
ditions, money lending is a peri
lous business. Under average 
conditions it is fraught with 
hazards such as only the strong
est can stand up under. Then 
does the Gilmer editor mean 
to say that he can go to a Gilmer 
lianker and convince the latter it 
would be a favor to the i>ank for 
the printing office to procure a 
loan? I f  so, will the Gilmer edi
tor print the recipe for the bene
fit o f the press as a whole— the 
press as a whole being in the 
hole, so to speak? State Press 
knows a gentleman who claims 
to have lan-n raised in Gilmer 
and who gives Gilmer a giNxi 
n'putation. but he has never

boasted of having borrowed 
money from a Gilmer lianker. In 
fact he has liorroweii more 
money since he left Gilmer than 
h«* ever saw through the grill- 
work of the bank counters whik* 
he lived in that city. But he 
isn’t in the news|)up«‘r business, 
which may account for his being 
a better borrower out of Gilmer 
than in Gilmer.— State PreSB in 
Dalla.s Newt.

I.eroy Davis, who has been 
with Wade L .Smith for several 
years, has resigned and exjiecta 
to leave within the next few 
weeks for the Rio Grande Val
ley, where he ha.*« two brothers 
working. Mayo Murchison suc- 
ceetls him with Mr. Smith.

G. N. NcDANIEL
gf:n e k a l  k l a u k s m it h

Honte shoeing all around $1J1# 
.Sweep sharpening Ic per inrh

You will find my prices moat 
reasonable on all kinds o f work.

1 will appreciate a share of 
your business. Knoble’n oU 
stand.

All Work Guaranteed
Any work done by me that 

does not stand up will lie made 
g(Kid free o f charge.

"I never saw but one man,” ! 
saiil Uncle Bill Bottletop. "that j 
1 thought had a chance fisilin’ 
with iKKitleg liquor. He was a! 
sword-swallower and his wife 
was a sn.vke charmer.”— Wash
ington Star.

SAYS KARNAK OFFERS 
HEALTH TO MILUONS

Henry Dailey &  Co.
Where the Price u abcolutely right

"What do you know o f the 
character of the defendant?" 
asked the judge of a colore<l 
liundress subpiienaed in an ac
cident casw of a white man ar
rested for careless driving of a 
motor car

" I t ’s tolerable,”  .Maria said.
"Had you seen him drive the 

car before?"
"Ysssah.”
“ Would you consider him care

less?"
"Well, jedge, as fo ’ de car— 

dat little thing ain’ t gwine to 
hurt nobody, but lieing us is all 
here, I might as well tell yo’ dat 
he sho’ is careless 'bout payin’ 
fo’ his washl"

*  IS.

CATARRH
Cktarrli Is m Uscal SMsess aisaUf Is-

SvwesS br CoaMituiisiMl •••nSUIaas 
! C A T s n a H  M K D ICIN B rs « -
I S IM S  SS OIMnMut wMrh s«rss Qelsa 
I nMi*r St  Wrwi srsH-alisa. saS tbs 

Istsrsal MsStHss. a T-alc, elUsli arts 
Utraiisa Um  BiasS sa lbs Masssa Par- 
larss aaS asMsia ta USMaa rear Seat 
a* I alarrb _

Thousands of  People  
Throughout the State are 
Now Prsuaing the Senaa- 
tkmal New Medicine For 
Benefits Received From 
lU Use.

TbrnisanSs of protnlnetil peoplo 
tbrmisliout Ilia Blaio ara now 
praising tbo srtissllrtnsl now modi- 
rino Kum sk Tbo dfiasnd for iba 
profuirsllon bss otooodod all pro*- 
lons nssinls, and s« now Irsis of 
Its powors soo ms<l<* bundrods mors 
aro SaUz adillng Iboir ImIuramMaila 
to tbo Ihoiiaasds aJrrad.r flron It.

I d asl’InlpGb: ttb- |>ti<'n<>Biiaal 
snocoas of ter modlctao Mr. II. C. 
Tborbern. l*rosHI<nl of Blsiidsril 
Iirttg l*mdnota,. Inr . rooonlly said: 

*"|l.-fiiro wo sroiirod llio lUoUiha- 
tion lig h u  for Kam ak In ibis rwea- 
Irs  w* know ihat II was s wssalor- 
fu l boaKb hn.ldiT and wore m a- 
slnord Ibat It wonW roMoro atllloaa 
of pixiid.- to Iho Joys of boaltb. flow 
tbo ti'iVl!i bsa i-roro'l Ibis for Itaolf 
and isHipto orot^wboro as-k ta th« 
drag M*wos to got II and topiwt 
honoSla from Its nso Ibat far sur
pass rvoa Ibi-tr fondoal bspoa 

"Yon ran toll tftor ibo Brat tew 
Snare of Kam ak ibal yae aro bolat 

a aatiiral. subMaemilalioiirtlltod 
way Tb i“w ssbataallal boeoBts 
form Ibo faiidaaaoeUI raaaau for tbs
astUUas's unprsceSsatod susosm"

Mr. Tborlnirn briolly n not ad M. 
Andro'a tboorlos no boaltb aod risbt 
llring aa fnllowa:

l*>MW hralib Is an aiinattiral oea- 
illtbin Nainro la always wnrklas 
In roaiiiro ns and witb tbo propar 
aaalat;iiiro will auci-ood

' Mlllioiia of i«id>lo drat ibronsli 
Ilfo foi*this woll oiilT half Ibo ttiDO. 
or woak. ali-k and m lvrablo day 
afior day wllh hardly onousb 
alronsth to kooii up. and Dot Snow
ing whoro to turn for rollof TVioy 
aro ricllma of aniu Intoxlratluo aiul 
w.al nnliiltoa. Tb .- rltal organs ars 
falling to do tboir work. Tbo  sya- 
tom la bolax polaitBod with lai|iiMi- 
llos Ibat toar down tbo boaltb, 
waMo tbo Btrongth a>id Irritate tba 
norroB. Tbo rltallty la balM Ss- 
Blniytsl and tboir Utraa iigiUltaSly  
abort oDod.

"To  an atirb poopio Kamak bas 
pifirod a Mooalns

"M. Andro'a alas was ta porfart s 
modlrtiio lhal woald tnobody all Ibd 
oorrortlro forosa of Natofo Itaolf. 
How woll ho aorroedad Id A o w o  by 
tbo thiMPianda wbo aro pralaMc tbe 
now oiodlrliiD « rorywhsea H  baa 
hooe IntrodundL

“II  hi not nansnal for poopio te 
oay Ihat Kam ak baa rollovod tbsui 
of tmntiloa that bad SoSod all oCbar 
tiaalinoota for yoaro. 'That Is be- 
raoso Kam ak bs4pa Iba oetlre ige- 
tofo rm slD tta bMd vitalMy, atr iagib 
sod toalliaeoy aad saaUsS I

Kamdk Is sold in OvaptiaiMl 
St R>-«n’s Dreg

02233660
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your Service—

1 V I . K . X
MinMuri-KsiMas-TviM Limm 

‘'ti^KKY MILK A KAll.KOAir

THE KATY FLYER 
THE KATY UNITED  

TEXAS SPECIAL
—TO—

POINTS IN TEXAS, OKLAHOMA AND  
KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS 

and Points Beyond
('•■ipIrU i ’yllaaB mad IHaiai Car Sarrir*

Ala#

“The 11 o’clock Katy"
B»<««*a

Dallaa. Port Worth, Waco, TcafU, Antii Su Aitooio

f u t  Turtkrr iafaraialtoa Call ar M rlW

H . (i, CRUSH

1‘ AHSENOKK TKAKKIC MANAGER 

DVLLAS. TEXAS

TME PASSING D A Y
By Will H. Mayta. D*par>aiaat ot Jaaraaliaai

L'ai*»raUy of Taxaa •

A SPLE<fDID nOtLINa 
That timl, half*airk, discouf

ABSTRACTS

The Auatin Stateeman recent* 
ly in referrintf to its home city, 
made aome terae atatemente 
that ever>* city and community 
would do well to remember. 
Among thoae atatemeiita were 
these: "The proft|>erity of a 
community ia not meaaured by 
|H>pulalion, but by ita civic and 
commercial progreaa;

“ A handful o f workera achieve 
more than a city full of drones; 
“Team work ia what counta in 
everything. A prominent fo»>t- 
ball coach recently aaid: “ Give 
me a team o f average ability who 
will work together, each with the 

, other and all for the team and I 
will win over any team made up 
solely o f individual stars.”  

“ Individual ability makes 
great men— shining lights, but 
it is mass co-opcration of ener
getic men of civic spirit, home 
pride and community enterprise 
that builds a town's progress 
and properity.”

There ia enough is those three 
short paragraphs, i f  followed, 
to make for the .<uccesa o f any 
place o f even crd:nar>’ natural 
advantages. Places that have 
succeetled have done it in just 
that way.

a g^  feeUng caused bv a torpid 
liver and oonstipatM bowela can
lie gotten rid of with aurpriwng

Just now. all over Texas, 
achool commencements and 
graduating classes are the cen-| 
tral interests, as they should be | 
There is something slsiut s 
commencement program thatl 
has a universal aiipeal. Whether 
you are a graduate o f anyi 
schiHil, nr not, you have an un-: 
usual interest in the lioys and 
girls who have applied them-: 
selves closely enough to secure 
diplomas from the schools they 
have attended. If you are a 
|ian>nt o f one of those fortunate 
young jieople your interest is in
tensified. and if you are one of 
the fortunate number o f gradu
ates commencement day is a red 
letter in your young life. It is 
a narrow-minded person who can 
not rejoice in the aurce.xs of 
youth, and it must be an ossifi
ed .soul that is not in a way re
juvenated by a sympathetic in
terest in the victorious achieve- 
nu*nt o f the young.

i^mptnesa by uaii^ _Herbipe. 
I’ou H ‘ ‘ ‘ '  ‘ "ieel its beneficial effect with 
the first dose as its purifying and 
regulsting effect is thorough and 
complete. It not only drives out
bile and impurities but it ini|iarts 

• • • ■ .................a splendid feeling of exhilaration, 
atre^th, vim, and buoyancy of 
spirits. Price fide. Sold by 

Wade L. Smith

You cannot sell your 
without Ml Abstraet glMwiag 
perfect title. Why not hav* 
your lands abatractad and yoor 
titles parfsetadT Wa hava Um

Only complata up-to-data 
Abatract Land Titlaa of 
Houston County.

J. W . YO U NG
Crocliatl. Tai

Read the ads for profit

V

Get It Where They've Got it and Get Service 
With Your

Gas and Oil

Use Good O il-W e  Sell

Supreme Auto Oil, 
Mobiloil,
Pennant Oil

Let Its sell you your

SPARK PLUGS TIRE UHAIN.S
LIGHT BULBS \ ALVE UtiRES
FENDER BRACES HUB CAPS. FAN BELTS

(;tM li)K I('H  TIRES ANT) INNER TUBES

Repair Department in Charge of 
Carl Bridges. Satisfactory work 
guaranteed.

Guice’s Filling Station

There are many big things 
under way in Texas just now. 
In fact. Texa.s appears only now 
to have c >me to a realization of 
its own immen.sily and of its 
ability to do things on a mam
moth scale, and is starting out 
in a way in keeping with the 
State's proportions, its wealth, 
its po.ssibilities. Cotton mills 
will soon be constructs to csre 
for the Texas cotton crop; rail
roads are securing the euui|>- 
ment to handle our immense 
crops exptxiitiously; factories of 
every kind are under construc
tion; our oil fields are being 
developed as rapidly as is con
sistent with good business judg
ment ; good roods are being built 
in almost every county in the 
State; schools o f every class are 
preparing to better care for the 
development o f the minds of the 
people Everywhere there is ev
idence o f an awakening in Texas.

Texas has never liefore been 
so awake to the value o f a well 
educated citisenship. Almost 
every day announcement is 
made of a large gift from some 
wealthy citizen to one of our 
leading educational institutions. 
Such gifts are the best evidence 
of inereasing interest in educa
tion, and they are sure to result 
in better facilities for training 
our young citiztms. 1 have little 
patience with those who see in 
present conditions indications of 
a decline in the intellectuality 
and morals o f the people. The 
world has never before l>ecn 
quite so good, has never been 
quite so attuned to the Divine 
mind, despite the vagaries o f a 
com|)arativeIy .small number of 
persons. How much o f this is 
due to the increased interest in 
education can not be stated de
finitely. but certainly a constant
ly broadening intellectuality is 
giving a broader outlook.

NEW PASSENGER SERVICE
Colorado 
National Parks 
Pacific Northwest 
California

VIA

Ft. Worth & Denver City R’y
Popular demand requires the eslaMish- 

ment, effective May Ifitli, of

The Colorado Special
* Newest Design. AD-Stecl Equipment 

DINING CAR SERVICE A L L  M EALS

Leave Fort Worth 9:45 A- M. Today 
.Arrive Colorado Sp'gs 9:05 A. M. Tomorrow 
•Arrice Denver 11:50 A. M. Tomorrow

Through Colorado PuUman Service
From New Orleans. Houston. Austin, San Antonio, 

Dallas. Fort Worth and Intermediate Points

Low Summer Tourist Fares 
on Sale

M AY I5th to .Sept. 30th 
Limited to Oct. Slot 

STOP OVER at A N Y  POINT 
DESIRED

For .Attractive Literature. Rates and other Information
apply to

W. F. STERLEY
General Freight and Passenger .Agent 

FORT WORTH. TEXAS

MEMORIAL SERVICE

Whatever the State as a whole 
may lie doing, you are not going 
to lie much better for it unless 
you put yourself and your per
sonal effort Into the progres
sive movement. Your communi
ty can stay mossliackish even 
when surrounded by communi
ties that have caught the spirit 
o f progress. There is a well 
known law o f com|>ensation 
that you can't get more out 
o f life than you put into it. 
You must give out if you 
wouki receive. and your 
returns are proport ione«l 
Ui what you do with more exact-, 
ness than you imagine. No one 
can fill your place in the world 
or do your work, nor can any one 
receive, in the personal way that 
you can. the Itlessings that come 
from your (larticipation in the 
world's gnat work. If you 
would feel alive you must really 
live. This applies to the indivi
dual and the community alike.

We met at Murdock grave
yard as announced and cleaned 
it o ff and arranged for our 
memorial service which will be 
the 4th Sunday in this month 
and it is the desire o f all in
terested that the.se services be 
strictly memorial and not a 
picnic as some have been term
ed. We will have a program ar
ranged and will fill the day 
with song and preaching. 
S|H*akers will be invited and 
will choose their own subjects 
which will be fitted for the oc
casion.

All interested in such ser
vices are invited to come and 
help make this one a sucenss.

CO.MMITTEE

Biliousness is a condition that 
breeds disease in the vital or
gans and ought to be corrected 
promptly. Prickly Ash Bitters 
is a man's remc>dy. It vitalizes 
the blood, drives out impurities 
in the bowels, makes you feel 
bright, strong and hearty. Price 
f  1.25 per bottle. Wade L. Smith 
Special Agent.

44

“ See that fellow over there?” Two young men were 
talking. “  He certainly is a ‘lucky dog.' Grabbed an option 
on a piece o f property the other day with $1600 and sold the 
option yesterday for $12000 I'll say that's luck.

“Sure is,”  said the other.

But both failed to realize that the “ lucky dog” HAD the 
$1500— saved out o f his earnings. Chances like this come 
up frequently.

Have a few hundre<l saved up in the bank that will make 
you “ lucky"too?

Just a dollar starts the “ luck piece.”

0. N. BROCK. CASHIER

AW, WHAT'S THE USE Sweet Dreamt

n
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EXTRA
SPECIALS

For Saturday
12 lbs. granulated sugar f o r .................$1.00

(O nly $ 1.00 worth to customer).

45 lbs cans Sw ift’s J e w e l......................$6.25

Pure corn chops, per s a c k ....................$2.00

Wheat Bran, per sa ck ............................ $1.75

Wheat Shorts. p>er s a c k ........................$1.85

4 I >2 bu. sack O a t s ............................. $3.10

Liberty Pearl Meal, per sack . . . .  65c

Cream Meal, (best made) per sack . . . .75c

A L L  KINDS O U T  DOOR A N D  FIELD 
H A T S  A T  SPE C IAL  PRICES

We Want to Boy Your Produce

Long’s Cash Store

POULTRY
DEFT.

Fr«4 in f for Esc ProdiKtioii

J. K. ()w «n « Poultry EMitor

RADIO ON TH E FARM

The Radio, while Kcnerally re
garded an belonging more to 
urban than to rural life, han be
come popular in the country. 
The department o f agriculture 
recently completed a «ur\’ey 
showing that 145,000 farm fam
ilies are now equipped with 
radio receiving sets.

Base<l upon an estimate of five 
persons to a family, this would 
mean that there are now 750,- 
000 rural radio fans capable of 
tuning in and hearing the vari

ous programs put on at broad
casting stations-

The radio may work as a 
greater influence than the tele
phone, gfKHi roads, electricity or 
the motor car in keeping people 
on the farm, for these conveni
ences. in many cases, only in
creased the hunger for things 
urban.

HOW TO PREVENT I.K ’E
Treatment in simple and the 

cost small, but the work of 
catching hens frequently marks 
the job as one for the distant 
future. 1 find that louse pre
vention work can be done easily 
i f  the birds are caught at night 
and confined in poultry crates 
or brood coops.

Then you have the birds under 
control, but the work does not 
have to be done at night. The 
next morning you can sit on the 
corner o f each crate in turn 
an<i remove the birds, one by 
one, fur treatment. I use blue 
ointment mixed with e<iual parts 
of low grade vaseline. A dub 
ils>ut the size of a t>ea is placed 
l»eneath the vent and rubU-d 

. thoroughly into the skin. A 
small smeur is placed under 
each wing an:i rubiHHl in 
thoroughly.

Our pullets are always treat
ed with blue ointment when 
moved into the laying hou.se. All 
o f the hens that are to U* re- 

: taine<i over winter are treatwl 
in the fall. The entire flock is 
given the treatment each spring 
U'fore hot weather arrives. This 

: protection. combine<| with the 
I dusting which the birds enjoy 
seems to keep down the lice. But 

; the biggest factor in this work 
is time.and 1 find a kit o f time 
is saved by citching the binis 
quick at night.— R. G K.

Mrs. Waller McCarty and 
children left last week for Haw
kins to visit relatives a few 
days before returning to their 
home in Beaumont.

The hen has not yet been in- 
vente<i that can make i‘gga 
without shell material to work 
on. Oyster-shell or broken 
limestone will supply the need.

T B B  U N t V B R t A L  C A R

Back to Natare 
This 8ui I I I  I I

The enjoyment youll get out ol a Ford touring 
car this summer, it another good reason why 
you should no longer postpone buying.

You, your family and friends can benefit by pleas
ant trips at minimum coat— evening drives, wedi* 
end excursions or a long tour on your vacation.

Buy a Ford, if you want a car that it always 
reliable, simple to handle, needs almost no care, 
and carries you at lowest cost.

Bmmahmmt C c ^  i U I  TiUcr $«8sm « f « 0

The Touring Car 

F. O. B. D tiro it
PiicRctcWc Riat 
mm4 #8)
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Poultry feeding for egg pro
duction is a science in itself 
Beal poultry feeders are rare 
today, it requires a man who 
has a keen rualization and a 
thorough understanding of feed
ing principles to attain maximum 
amount o f feed. There are in 
the mind of the writer, five pre
dominant pre-requisites for any 
feeder who desires to attain 
maximum pro<luction.

1. The first of these is close 
attention to the wants of the 
hen. As the feeder passc‘.s 
though the various yards and 
enters a house to trap the birds, | 
It is very necessary' that his mind  ̂
tie particularly centered on the, 
work at hand rather than having | 
his thoughts elsewhere, with no I 
desire to do his work for any i 
reason other than the necessity) 
of doing so. Little things auch 
as lack o f oyater shell and clog
ged mash hopper, exceasive ac
cumulation of droppings in the 
house, an unsanitary water pail 
and filthy neata take their toll 
Ih decreased egg production.

2. The second ami perhaps 
the most important is regular 
feeding of a ration which fur
nishes goo(i variety o f feeils. A 
hen soon tires o f a ration which 
consists of only one or two in- 
greiiients. A ration which fur
nishes four or five or even six 
ingredients serves to satisfy the 
upp«-titc of the hen in all itS| 
varying degrees. This ration' 
hdving good variety, however,! 
must lie f»ii proiierly. Any f«-ed-; 
ing schedule once begun should 
ls‘ strictly adhered to. it would 
be strictly absurd to fi*ed the i 
wet mash at .'t n'clmk two days a 
wet k. then discontinue for -sev
eral days, and feeii again a few 
days, etc. Hens appear to expect 
their feeding done at a definite 
time each day. Any change in 
the feeding routine soon ap|>ears' 
in decrea.sed egg production.

3. Another important factor 
is the matter of keeping the 
birds comfortable under chang
ing weather conditions. The 
ventilators must be clo-seti in the 
fall when the chilly “ Northers" 
begin to sweep over the broad, 
level areas, and must lie opened 
again in the spring when the 
stifling hiat gives evidence that 
the mercury will rise to an 
abounding height- During Jan
uary and February it is often 
necessary to feed heavier on 
grain during periods of extreme
ly cold weather so that the extra 
supply o f feed is available for 
maintenance in order to supply 
the extra heat necessary for 
tKHly warmth, so that the hen 
netcl not draw from the ration or 
material which should go toward 
forming the egg material.

4. Cleanliness cannot la- em
phasized t<K) strongly. I ’oullry 
houses should la- cUanr-tal at 
least once each month during 
the summer months and not less 
than every two months during 
the winter season. When the 
cleaning is done it should bt* 
done thoroughly. It will be well 
to sweep out all of the dust and 
cobwelw. The perches should ta- 
l>ainte«l with carbolineum or 
some other g(aai wtaxi tar pres
ervative. Painting these perches 
will eliminate all mites for a 
period o f one year if the job is 
done well. Hens appreciate clean i 
surroundings. j

I '
6. Excesaive moving of birds j 

from one pen to another or un
necessary handling of birds 
quite often results in lowered I egg production. There is one 

i time at which moving pullets 
ia most diaasteruus in that it 
practically always results in a 

' molt, an(' that is that period at 
.which time they have laid from 
i  two to t‘»re« months. Pullets at 
I this time are upset completely 
I by a change from one house to 
another, especially i f  the houses 

I do not face in the same direction 
ior i f  the door and all interior

equipment are not on the same 
side as they were in the previous 
houses.—O. A. Hanke. in The 
Progressive Farmer.

Hack to (^uod UId Times

We are getting Ijack to the 
good old times in our athletics, 
in spite of the inroads made 
by golfers and playera o f ten
nis and other newfangle<i mon
strosities in the field of sports. 
Ioi.-<t year a horseshoe pitchers’ 
association was nrgsnizeti in 
TexMfi and wa» acclaime<i the 
greatest game of all by the di- 
rei-tor of athletics in the State 
university. Now in the city of 
Dallas there is a marble play
ers* association. The players 
meet at stated intervals with I 
their sacks of “ taws” and “ ring 
men," and he who can plump 
the middler the most times in a 
“ seven" is the hero o f the hour. 
This is glorious news and gives 
us greater faith in the perpetui
ty o f our country and its in
stitutions. Many o f the young 
men o f our country went from 
early youth to adolescence with
out even knowing the meaning 
of such terms as "vence," 
“ dubs." “ niundsnee”  and 
"knucks,”  and there is no won
der that the country is honey
combed with graft and crime 
— Honey Grove Signal.

Sickly, Pccirlah Children^
Children sufTering from intea* 

tinal worma are crom, restlen and 
unhealthy. There are other aymp* 
toms, however. If the child i«  
pale, Las dark rings under the 
eyes, ba<i breath and takes no 
interest in play, it is almost a oer- 
^ u ty  that worms are eating away 
its vitality. The surest remedy 
for worms is White's Cream V'erni- 
ifuge. It is |>ositive destruction 
to the worms but harmless to the 
child. Price 35c. Sold by

WADE L. SMITH

666
is a prescription for .Malaria, 
('hilln and Fever, or itiliouH 
Fever. It kills the germs.

WANTED TO 
BUY

Rough pine lumber of 
all grades and widths 
loaded on cari l.-Q. N. 
pointi.

Box 672, Conroe, Tex.

Read all the ads.

I.ittle Mis.s Helen Davis and 
her brother. .Vat Jr., o f Grove- 
ton are visiting their grand- 
jiarent.s, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. 
L ive ly  an<l Mr. and Mrs. J >V,n 
A Duvis.

WE GIVE YOU

Prompt - Service

. ~  ewtsMO
too WAIT

7 >

CLEANING PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

TAILOR MADE CLOTHING

M. L. CLEW IS

Just Like Your Pantry Shelf
Ordering what you need in Canned Goods 

from this store by telephone ia just aa eaay aa 

going to your pantry ahelf and aelecting what 

you wiah to use. In other words this store is 

your pantry—and it is always well stocked 

with the choicest Canned Goods. 1 elephone 

us your wants and we w ill deliver promptly.

SHAVER’S MARKET AND GROCERY
Willis Shaver Proprietor
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Doi\*t fa il to  see

“The Darling 
— of 

New York”
NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

NIGHTS, JUNE 9-10
AT THE

Star Theatre
Starriog “Baby Pe|gy,” the |reat 

chfld actress

To  acr this wonderful child in this super
jewel production is to love her. She wins 
your heart from the first moment o f action 
and holds it forever afterward.

The synopsis o f her first great picture 
“ The Darling of New York”  runs like this:

A  child is enroute to New York from an 
Italian yx>rt with her governess who forgets 
her purse, leaving the little girl in charge of a 
stranger. The stranger, a gem smuggler, 
takes advantage o f the situation by carrying 
the child on board the ship. The vessel pulls 
out, leaving the nurse. The crook hides dia
monds in the child’s rag doll and at New York 
he is stopped by piolice. During the contro
versy the child is taken by the crook’s pals. 
The crooks become fond o f the baby girl, but 
her presence is resented by Big Mike. During 
the night he drops her in an ash can. The 
smuggler, freed by the police, shows up with 
the information about the jewels and the rag 
doll. A  systematic search is made for the 
child, who. in the meanwhile has been taken 
in by kindly old Jewish shoemaker with nine 
children. A  police raid and fire lead to the 
discovery o f Baby Peggy.

A  P ICTU RE D IFFERENT FROM  A N Y  

YO U  H A V E  EVER SEEN

A D M IS S IO N ...............20 and 35c

N E X T  M O N D A Y  A N D  TU E S D A Y  

N IGH TS

I

A  N l a n ' s  N l e a l
Nine out o f ten men. if you Mk them what meat they en

joy beat o f all. will anawcr an on»—Steak.

But to lie sure that it will come up to their expectatkma. 

yoa oust be eure the Steak ia rut from well-aeaaoned Beef. 

Our Beef ia choice and well aeaiaooed.

Parlor Meat Market

UNION CHAPEL NEWS
m

Bull w M d lt  are stwatly iDnuroa^'t 
hy «* a (h »r condKinna at all llmc.a o t  
tike year Tba rata of larroaa* la 
tho aprliia and aunuuar daprada on 
cllm a lk rondltlona aa do the Irn tth  
af tim r thoy remain In w in irr quar- 
Ura. lb* dxaib rata durinc tbu w lutrr 
and lh<> time of tonUng from wlatar 
quartrra

By far th* moat Important rh rrb  
Ih r w rvTil rorolroa la dry wcatb»r 
during Juo* and July. It baa born 
found that In T r ia a  and nthor W ral- 
am  atatra an avoragr of about a 
quarlar of all tb<* gruha In tba nalda 
ara Ullad by haat and drynasa. It 
tba waathar la aufflctanlly dry a waa- 
n l  la a aquara whirb falla to tba 
ground la aoon ktllad by lha haal ot 
by Iba fact that tba aquara aoon ba- 
comaa ao dry that II doaa not fumiab 
aultabla food. Bran la tmiim bolla 
aa maay aa Ian out of a humlrad ot 
tba gruba ara aomatlmaa blllad b r  
tbaaa coadllluna Tba bolla which do 
not fall to Iba grouad do not bvcoaia 
ao baatad a^ la affact tba p ^ib a

la  aary dry waatbar. aad aapaelal 
ly  whan tba cotton ptania aro amall 
aa Ibora la rnry Uttla abada. aaaa tba 
growB waatrlla ara blllad la a fa*  
•aooada wbaa thay happaa to fall up  
ao tba groaad. prartdad tbay do aot 
fall In a plara wbara tbay can orawl 
Invadlata ly  apoa aoma objact from  
which thay oaa fly bacb to tha oot- 
toe plaat

Th a  aaaaoat la wblob tha boll waa- 
n i  will alwara do th# moat daamga 
ara ihoaa with much wat waatbar In 
Juaa aad ia iy  aa I la aoch coaaa
attorla ta charb tbclr pm groM  aad 
ragid multiplication maat ba ra- 
doubiad aad tha flails watebad rioaaly 
to daiarmlna tba tima for appllcallOBi 
of calcium araaaata In dual form

Tba araalast moaamaat of Iba wao- 
Tilt lato wtatar qaarters la whan aa 
araraga tamparatura of M  dagraca 
ta raachad, rtp ecU lly  If tba nlghta 
ara cold and lha daya comporatItaly 
warm I'ndar luch candlUoea tMVra 
la a Terr nollcaabla a ctlrlly  on Iba 
part of (ha waarlla la tha flalda.

Tbla ganarally labaa pfatca tn Oeto 
bar and Noaamhar and It t  gradual 
rutbar thaa a auddan moaamaat.

Tba  condltloiia moat daatructlTa ta 
tba weaTlI la tha wtntar ara mora or 
laaa frrquaBt chtngaa from low to 
high lamppraluraa A number ot 
ebangat uf this kind will kill maay 
more wacTlU than a r r ry  low tampnr 
atnra tioaa. Iturlnc t r r y  warm tpallt 
In tba winter the weeylla ara toma 
llatea found flylnt about. A ctlrlty  of 
tbla bind teems to waaktn them and 
whan a cold ipall comag thay usually 
cannot wUhttand It.

Further Information may oblnlaed 
from tha state collaga ot agrlcultara

Union Chapel, June 2.— Mr. 
ami Mru. K. E .Tucker o f Dbly’s 
Hpent Thursday niRht uf laat' 
week with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Martin.

Mrs. Alice I’elham recently 
returned from Chioairo, where 
she Hia*nt the winter with her 
8on.

Mr. and Mr«. Albt‘rt Turner 
entertained the younjr folks 
Saturday nijrht with a cream 
sui>iH*r. A larjre crowd wa« 
pre.nent and neenied to enjoy 
the occasion very much.

M i«« Ella Cutler o f near 
Gra|>eland b|ient the week enti 
with her brothtT, Kuacoe Cut
ler and family.

Misa Je-uaie Belle Payne spent 
Saturday niKht with Miaa Irene 
WeiainRer.

Mra. OmnRa Marshall and 
Misaea Nannie and Flora viait- 
ed relatives near Graiteland 
Friday niRht.

Mr. and Mra. Roacoe Cutler 
and children visited the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
(>wen.s. at Graiieland Saturday.

FIRST CHRLSTIAN CHURCH 
Arthur Hyde. l*aator.

50 BATHS
FOR

5 CENTS
F ifty  baths for 5c, ten baths for a cent, a 

tenth o f a cent a bath. You cannot always do 
this but here is a time when you may. A ll you 
have to do is to buy one o f our excellent bath 
tablets, an unusually hard-caked soap, nicely 
odored, very clean and pure.

BUY A DOZEN
5c EACH

This bath tablet is worth I Oc o f any man’s 
money. More pleasurable plunges—more 
clean splashes you can take with this soap 
than any other soap we sell.

Prescriptions Filled by Registm’ed Pharmacist

RYAN'S DRUG STORE
Quality, Service and Pair Prices

Bible School 10 A. M. 
‘ .MorninK worship 11 A. .M. 
EveninK .Her\ ice 8 P. M. 
Mid-wifk «er\ice, Wednes

day. 8 P. M .
.A  cordial welcome to all.

Mis.s Fay Murray o f lx)ve- 
latiy wat« here a few days la.st 
wtH'k visitinK Mi.H.ses Ardis and 
ARiies Murray.

UNION DOTS

Store news in the ads.

Union. June 2.— The farmers 
an* RrttinR disheartenetl be- 
cau.se it is raininR so much.

Kev. l.eamon has tieen con- 
ductinir a m<*«tinR at .Midway.

Had dinner on the Rround Sun
day. A ll reiwrted Rood preach- 
inR and sinRinR and plenty of 
dinner.

.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Guice 
siMMit Satunlay niRht and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Elwin 
Smith.

Miss Kuth Smith spent Sun
day afternoon with Evelyn 
Kolb.

Ben Brown and family spent 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
GeorRe Owens and Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. H. Carter.

Miases Pauline, Mable and 
I.ela Brannen and mother are

ls|tending a few weeks with 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nelson and 
; family spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with friends and 
relatives at l.jttexo.

Alfred Brown and Felix 
Beeson spent Friday with Cal
vin Duitch.

Bob Cunningham and family 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob't Montgom- 

♦ ery.
Hamilton Beeson spent Sat- 

' urday night with Alfred Brown. 
I I.uetta Starkey spent Sunday 
; with Mitts Freddie Beeson.

4 a

Political Announcements

; These announcements subject to 
i action of democratic primary in 
' July.

, For Commissioner Prect. 1: 
S. W, Duitch.

; C. B. Lively 
\V. H. Holcomb Jr.

I C. W. Jones 
‘ Jack Manning

For Commissioner Prect. 2: • 
I C. A. Story (Re-election) i

For County Treasurer:
Frank H. Butler
Willie Robison (Re-election* i

For Sheriff:
O. B. (Del*) Hale (Re-election) 
J. L. Hazlett
H. R. (Boss) Scarborougha

For Tax Assessor:
Will Mcl.ean (Re-election.) 
Ben Brimi»err>-

For District Clerk:
A. H. (Poor Allierl) Smith 

(Re-election)

For Tsx Collector:
John L. Dean (Re-election.)

For County Superintendent:
.Mrs Gertie Sallas (Re-election)

For County Clerk
W, D. Collins (Re-election!

For County Attorney:
Earle P. Adams (Re-election)

For County Judge;
Leroy L- Moore (Re-election) 
Nat Patton

For District Attorney, Third 
Judicial District;

N. B. Morris Jr., Anderson Co 
W. D. Justice (Henderson Co)

For Congress, 7th District:
H. L. Nelaon (dlalveaton Co.) 
Clay Stone Brigga 
(UalvMton Co. Re-el«ctk>n.)

For Rapreagntativa:
C. C. Rica (Ra-alaetion)

For Public Waighar 
C. A. MilU.
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U yoo are expecting to take a trip in the near future

Come to us to buy your

We have just received a big shipment of

Trunks, Suit Cases and 
Hand Grips

You can find just what you are looking for from a 

cheap to a high priced one.

PRETTY SCARFS COMING
We are exptecting the last o f this week a beautiful line 

o f Ihe latest things in scarfs. The solid color, with mono

gram on them, and the mixed colors.

SLEEVELESS SWEATERS
W e are also expecting sleeveless sweaters in a beauti

ful line of colors.

KENNEDY BROS,

1
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